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'ublishing the Talmud in
More Modem Form"
BORNSTEIN'~)

A FINE HANDBOOK
New Publication by Habonim

l\IIS:->IOr '.

BBI S. BOIL rsTEIN, a distin"Uished Talmudical S:'.holar, has
e d here, strongly recommended
e leading rabbis and :.cholars of
·t ine. Rabbi Bornstein has unken to publish the Talmud in a
modern form in order to enable
oung Jewish s~udent to study it
F:reater ease and thus reawaken
r younger gei:ierati?n a keener
t in our ancient literature.
,, Talmud having b:en compiled
~ 1,COO ye~rs ago, has ~p till no~v
published
in
its
antid form.
This
has
caused
difficulty
for
the
stu~
especially the beginner. Rabbi
'tein has introduced a careful
u ation in the text of the Tal
as well as Jn the commentary
shi, thus greatly. enhancinf? the
oi this interestmg but highly
icated subject. In addit:on, he
1 0 given explanatory remarks
<e bottom of each page and a
lossarv of the difficult terms
rds at the end of each trac1bi Bornstein's edition is rccom
»cl by a very larg·e number of
- orld's greatest, Rabbonim ancl
101
university professors, He.
t 'aC'hers and litterateur,;; .. Th<'
', who is a striking ~abbm1cal
l · lity, dll be p1·eacl11ng· at a
. or Joha111ie'-'burg synagogues.

"1ve Orchestral Concerts
ohn C'mnell, the Johannes1city organist, has
announ~ed
in tlw five weeks preceding
Fortnight which beg:ns on
28th, he will giYe five orcheswerts one encl1 week. If h.e
l le to get 1,6·00 subscribers it
then he possible ti) have a
s rie;:; of sub ·cription concerts
1 ul:lt' rrices.
t hree opera· to be performed
.. l\lusic F\1rt 1ight c.re l\Ioznrt'.;
,Juan ., Nicolai's "Merry \Viyes
1 dsm:, .. un<l (~ounod's "Faust."
these haw• not been presente.l
1am1nsburg b"fore.

The second edition of the Habonim
Handbook has just made its appearance, and in every respect shows a
marked advance on the first one
"'hich was published in 1932.
In the interval which has elapsed
bet ween the publication of the first
and second editions of the Handbook,
the Habonim Movement has made
rapid headway in this country, and
the experience gained by the org:misers of the movement in these
intervening years has had its eff ec ~ .
The new edition shows a particularly
sympathetic approach to the Jewish
child in the Diaspora, and a keen understanding of his psychological
needs. The book sets out to give a
simple and concise statement of the
aims, structure, methods and programme of the movement. But it does
more than that. It also succeeds in
being a piece of persuasive propaganda which cannot fail to interest
both the Jewish child and the Jewic;h
parent in the aims and ideals of the
movement.
From the child's point of view, the
book is full of good things. Th~rc i,
a considerably simplified history of
the Jewish people, which, condensed
into three pages of the Handbook,
gives the child who ii> a ncwcomc•,· to
the subject, a bird's eye view of it.
nother page is devoted to an exrlanation of the rm aning of Zioni. m,
: .1d i. writt n in a sty] of friendly
simplicity atLractive to th0 youthful
reader, and not without charm foi· the
adult one. The book also contains instruction on the nut-door work,
which forms a consderablc part of
the Habonim curriculum.
This new publication represents the
first of a librarv of twenty book·
which the Council contemplates producing, an'.l which arc intended to
H•i'Ve as a guide to the Jewish youth
in the English-speaking world.
If
rucccssive publications of the Habonim Council achieve the same high
~tandard as the present one, the
movement will indeed make a v;:duable contribution to the ,Jewii-;h education of our youth.

.A. Cleve~· Rev~·e

ive Lecture-Recitals
_ries of five lecture-recitals will
n by Madame Anny Lam~ and Jose Rodriques-Lopez (be.heir departure for the Dutch
Ilndies), und2r the aul3pices of
uth African Society for Conn·ary Music. The recitals will
(en in the Lecture Room of the
Library, and will bri;i~ .a con1 to the Society's acbv1t:es.
first recital will take place on
r, the 28th inst., when, besides
cdevoted to Beethoven, there will
l umber of
Netherlands and
·;h folk songs. A special f eaTill be the playing of "Six Views
· Fiji Yama," for piano, by B.
n S'gtenhorst-Meyer.
<ets can be secured at "Recorlliusam Mansions, 103, Eloff
Johannesburg,
or
Phone

N ORTHE'RN DISTRICTS• ZIONIST
YOl TH SOCIETY.
audiences at the JewCROWDED
ish Guild on Saturday and Sun
<lay evenings enjoyed the production
of "Smile, Darn Ya, Smile!" which
was arranged and produced by
Charles Berman, under the auspices
of the Northern Districts
Zionist
Youth Society. The production was
alive and amusing and contained a
number of quips and wise-cracks
which kept the audience in a good
humour. There was a considerable
amount of talent noticeable amongst
the large array of artii:;ts who performed. Great credit is due to Mr.
Charles Derman for his production
and to the members of his orchestra
for their excellent playing-.

Zionist Women Visitors
Entertained

Natal

The annual "at home" given by the
D'noth Zion Association in honour of
visiting women Zionists, attracted a
large gathering at the Pavilion Hall,
Muizenberg, on the 12th inst. Mrs. R.
Movsovic, who presided, welcomed the
visitors.

Livestock
Auctioneers,
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Dr. Deborah Katzen, of Johannesburg, expressed her pleasure at meetiti~ ,.,,·omen Zionists from so many
centres. She dealt with the present
l''1f-ition of Jewry which she stated
was being aggravated by internal
dissension. Jewry would ultimate y
be judged by its achievements in
Palestine. Dr. Katzen concluded with
an urgent appeal to women ZionistH
to give their untiring support to the
Zionist Organisation.
Rabbi I. Abrahams in a striking address said that it was difficult to be
ootirnistic about the present position
of Jewry. A number of palliatiYe3
had been suggested, affording the
Jews a certain protection against
anti-Se;nitic attacks; but the real
remedy was to secure a place where
the Jew could live under normal conditions. "This is the aim of Zionism,''
Rabbi Abrahams declared, "and Zion ism, to the Jew, should be regarded
as essential, while to the Gentile, i ~
should he a matter of honour, a
means of righting the greatest wrong
in history."
Du1·ing- the afternoon, songs were
rendered by ~Ir.. Lri11, accompanied
hy l\I rs. .i\I. Oblowitz.
vote of
thanks to the spe, kers and arti. ts
v. r.c, p1·opo ed h)· lrs. J'l. le ·and0r.

A SIL VER WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Steinberg
of Germiston
On Wednesda ·, the 1Gth of llC'{t
month, Mr. and Mrs. H. Steinberg, of
Germiston, will celebrate the 25th
anniversarv of their marriage. Mr.
Steinberg ·landed in South Africa in
1005, and lived in Bloemfontein for
three years, and arriving in Germiston in 1!)08, he has since been established there as a merchant tailor. In
!Di:;, at the Old l\Iasonic Hall, GerP1:ston, his marriage to Mi:-;s Minnie
Arches was solemnised by the Rev .
iv. Wyscheik.

(Siding:
405 BER EA ROAD
STATION)
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BEFORE RAILING YOUR
NEXT PARCEL OF
SLAUGHTER STOCK
Write to:
Box 1244, Durban,
or Phone Central 373,
or Wire "Slag·vee.''

BEST RESULTS
PROMPT PAYMENTS
ESPLANADE RESIDENTIAL

HOTEL-Muizenberg
The Premier I osher Hotel.
Opposite PaYilion.
Right
on
Beach.
Thirty-two Double and
Single Bedroom~.
All l\Io<lern
Convenience-..
Tar'ff l\Ioderate.
Booklet with all particulars on
application .
Under personal supervi~ion of l\fr:::;.
Ehrlich.
Phone 8-4339.
Tel. Add.: "Esplanade," .Muizenberg.

Jn the course of a quarter of a
eenturv of their residence in Gcrmis-

tQn, Mr. and Mrs. Steinberg have associated themselves with every good
r.ause in the town and district, where
the:y are both highly respected
ci~izens.

Mr. Steinberg has held various
honorary positions in the Jewish community; he was hon. treasurer of the
Chevra Kadisha, president of the Hebrew Congregation and vice-chairman of the Synagogue Building Fund
Committee, and has since then be?n
chairman of the Gemilas Chesed. He
ic; also n member of tbc Council of
the United Hebrew Institution of
Germ is ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Steinberg will be the
recipients of many good wishes on
th happy occasion from their large
circle 0£ friends.

HOTEL
VICTORIA
MUIZENBERG
(LICENSED)

Proprieto.,.: J. SCHUR
(formerly of Seacombe Hotel)
Telephones:
Office - 8-4588.
Visitors - 8-4245.

Tee. Add.:
" Victoria,"
Muizenberg.

IN A FINE POSITION NEAR
BEACH AND STATION.

'-----

HAIR FIXER
MUIZENBERG.
Right on the Beach and Near Station. Hot and Cold Water
in all Bedrooms. Recently Renovated Throughout.
Excellent Table.
Strictly Kosher.
Under Personal Supervision of .Mrs. S. Sreiberg.

"COQUINE HAIR FIXER'' conque1·,, the
hair.
A valuable 111·eparation with ~tron'
tonic properties.
It fi:-;es the hail- in any
way de ~ ired. It is deli,({htfully eif"an and E>a~y
to use. Does not soil hat~ or linen. A pe1fe('t dres:;in~. Price. 1/6 PC!' bottle.
The French Hairdressing Saloo11s, Ltd.,
68, President Street, Johannesburg.

